rivrfs. G^rea ani Venice, end he had viewed with no satisfaction the
a^v'ition vu::ch rrar.':c imposed upon him. Additional orders in
AridrcVbara*? iettcis were of S'jch a nature that he found it necessary
I,-*' i\J^t !r.2 presence of ihs Marquis del Va&to in the tabernacle of
tl: :;i^i.:r.~* i'le sent :hs request aim::-/; reluctantly. For the relations
k" • :cr* !:::rbe!f and th: most excited of his prisoners, so inauspiciously
iv rJi, n.id r.evj- warded to tiny cordiality. But there was no help
far /.. The Lore Andrea's eoinmxids were as definite as they were
v.:a: ;;r32.
Dil Va«to came promptly in response, his manner smooth and
LrL\ine.
": c,m ordered here," Filfppino announced, tapping the papers
5?rcai on h:s table, *4to return immediately to Genoa \\ ith my galleys."
"Ahr De; Vasiq's dark, patrician countenance was instantly alert,
"And this blockade?""
"The Ver.e*r£n$ will suffice for that/5 Filippino's tone was careless.
"The s'ege cannot h an}- case continue long. * If they are starving and
pssi-rfdcicr. in Naples. Lautrec is in no better case. The plague has
spread to his camp. Indeed, it seems to be spreading over Italy. I
hear of outbreaks in Genoa.
"I warned Lautrec when he was opening entrenchments not to
interfere \\Ith the water-courses. But he would not heed rne. Self-
opinionated and omniscient, like all Frenchmen."
At this sudden depreciation of the French del Vasto raised his
brows: but he offered no comment. He let Filippino run on.
"Perhaps he knows better now. The waters have oozed over the
lane! to rot there and poison the air. And in this climate. I told him
that he could not take liberties with a Neapolitan summer. But you
can leach a Frenchman nothing. Thank God my uncle seems to have
realized it."*
"Ah r said del Vasto again. "May I sit?" He moved into the
depths of the cabin and sank to a chain He was without weapons, of
course, but brilliantly dressed in sulphur-coloured silk, his sleeves
fashionably puffed, a girdle set with cabochon emeralds at his waist.
He had been permitted to procure from Naples his wardrobe, money,
and what else he needed, as well as to receive such letters as had
arrived there for him. He spoke very quietly. "So Messer Andrea has
discovered that he serves the wrong master."
Almost Filippino took alarm. "That is not to say that he has
decided upon a change.'*
**It will foHow, f hope."   Del Vasto was of a cool suavity that
continued to disconcert the less subtle Genoese.
"That will depend."
"Ah?  Upon \\hatT
Filippino crossed to the table. "I have a letter for you. Better
begin by reading it."*
The Marquis received it, broke the seal, and read. When next he
looked up he was quietly serious. "Messer Andrea asks for nothing
that I am not prepared to concede in the Emperor's name."
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